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rnay placz hirisseif outeide cer iitli os. alter flic treops baci becs' iveli engagcd, and
suniec indifferenco : or if if. shoulcl bo tise tise old-fasiîioned order of hattle. It ivould,
lirst time auder lira lie miglit oNpose hini- hoivever, hc very rashi te cosicluda tiat 0d
self for somna minutes, in order te ascertain this vras a great series ef errer; far hottes
theo effeet cf the vihizzing ef the shot on bis 1 would it ho te ascertain hoiw far theso 110cw
nervous system. Dlis essentiai ifluence phienomena are legitimato ansd rerisonable.
ursder these circsmstances is lsoîsnced by TIse isouîsted ellicers ara ebiiged te <lis-
sema such shoert ivord cf commnandi as *1 bat- mousit, iriichi nkes tlic supervision and
ltlion fake ground to tho right 500 noces,"l direction impossible, v.1.icîs is se ensy iii
if lie shoul observe a botter position; or if peace-timio ninnioeuvrcs. Frequently the
ho sheulcl consider tie msoment favorible disnsountcdl staflollicer, soincwvliat unsîccus-
for rai atuack, lie ivli simply say, 'INoiv, for toined te quick nsnrching over stock and
%vard, mardi, liurrah t" oaci tisen rush on. atone, is scas-coiy able te kecp up ivitli his
If tue troeps ia iying dovn, they arise just battalion- trus tIse hbressking up into col-
as tliey are; perlini s semne of tIse mon, lia umuîs cf conipanies is for him a solution cf
consing iwild, think it their duty te coin- lus difliculty. Da thinkrs tînt certainly flua
ienco firing in tho direction of the encnîy, four officera cornnanding Cemifpnies i-il!

tiseir bulots ivhiz past tho cars of tîseir coin - linoir i-bat tô do, se hae attaches hiniscîf teoa
mander, i-ho is in front. and tîsen the whole cofpanny. 'l'ie originnl cicers of the lines
reut <fross) rush alter him te tise atfaek. are in the saine perdicarnent; their lines
-omo thero ara n-ho are of the Opinion iliat -are broken up and scattereci in aIl parts cf
discretion is the bette- part of valeur, andi the battie; thus tlsey are cbliged te gire up
thntit isbeterot toîrovdirty %aternoy, aI idea cf commmanding thien, and attaclh
until they geL ien; sucs liold back til! tiieniseives tae fifrst company of infants-y
those n-ho have gene before hlave carrieci that ofihrs, and, ini order te de somnething,
tIse position, W-hon tlsey folloîr iritli louci comnisd thaI. ILthlusl happens that soea
sjouts on Ilicin- traehs. cernpanies, favored by chance, have besid es

This confused is irregularinodo of attack thii cisi captain, a major-, n colonel, and a
shoulci net be condemneci as fasuty: o. cic genernl as 'Tcil; tlic companywiili net pcî-
contrary, ît is a sMessary resuit of ise neîv hrrps hae better cosumanded, but tisob. olu
ai,. and tise iseculiar training e!, the miie. cers ivillat leastirsî-donc ail that rezuained
Tho great and zealous cire iii whiclî frons ini their poiVen-. 'lliov are ail isi tise front
year te y-ear ive mark, verify, anîd note deisi lue, and by tiseil- persenal exampla influ-
ech shsot at muslietr3- instruction, and the once tiso asneng ivhorn thcy have ploceci
iirtuous indignation wvith wichdl cvery miss thensselves, but in fact fhey have become
is put t0 tfli vreng aideocf tho acceunit by mone ceptains of companies; tise n-hale line
tise instructor hocosses paid iih interest. j f hattla lias tîsus becoe niotlsing mosre
We sisouic bring as nman), men as possibhs 1 thui a fiht hetivecen a ruurnher cf conspany
into tise con.ditien of heing able te use tlsii- leaders and tise eppesing cniemy.
arm accordling te their oivsi judgaient. This marneor cf exciusiveiy' figliting hy

This mode of figiting lias ais invariable colunins of cosupanies, ansd thei- ernliloy
ressuit; tise original deptis of tIse orde- cf ment, on ail occasion, is a iientsn ivhlicls
batile, ivhic> consisted of a support hehiindc lias peculiar3- devoloped ifself iii tisa Prus-
tho skirnsisiers. andi a reserve bhlind tisese, siais ârmy. Fer this rson our (Prtissinun)
is non- sulpersodoc by a greater extension cf captains ia relativcly tise nsost precieus
the fresnt lisse, portion of the whle army.

Tise for and sure-cirrying ariis of pro- ShoulcI foreign armies tlîiak ef isnitatiag
cision cf tse present finie forbicis supports our company colus-s figlifs, tlsey must fake
and reseri'es in ciosed, ceiumins, except saLe censides-ation herv iL stands i-ith tînein
n-reo fisc ground is faî'orbia for suds for- n-kis regard te tise fundanrieril principle -
mnationîs. It is apparent thnt eitisor tisa oid'tisat is, thse relation betireon tIse oiicers and
seceusdary formations ]lave become impos- moin. Thsey vrili otiserviso adopt tise dis-
siblo on acceunit ef the greater r-ange cf tise r.dvantages vritiseut gaiising tise benefit-
illissles, ivîsicli occasions tise distance te c ho lucre lies aise tise gi-cat defensive poiver
cerne se mucîs increased, that tisera crls ci erir arm, au4 ecemeît, nihicl rendors tisose
finnsily ha ne relotion botiveen tise supports narrows irregu!ar Uinos moe capable cf re-
and the enigoged lina; cr tise supotse sistanca tison ss apparent nt first viei-. Tlîoy
in the loose, openod eut formation "tepr'o nill alwvays ha able torepulse feobieattacks;
per meins te adept, and thus of tîseir cmv aven tise sinaiicst dotacîsments ivili net il-
accord tisey rush up at the double into tise loiw tlieniseves tc hc riddesi over ivithout
firstline. M'ith regard to thss point cf viewv ceremony.
it 'vould hae uveli ta study ail tha batties ef It msust ha distinctly understeod tisat
1866; iL uI!il ha found tîsot nearly ah. tise tise 100oe irregular formatiosns, ivisicis N-a
cosnponics cf tIse second lino seen forced have lie aihîdeci Le, are net te lsOld, g00(l
tisenselves te tIse front TIse mass cf cein- on ail occasions and in aIl circurnstances.
panies forces flisc lisse te extenci latci-oîly, as Seo long os ais officor behieves Isinascîf te ho
evcry nan-iy arrivingbody bas a tendeacy te in a pbosition te gain tise saine results by
joîn itseif ors at tise wings. iceeping Le tisa systemattc fonms of tisa sen-

lIn this striving cf tise supports and. re- vie, bis quite riglîttodo se,butiotîsinîre-
serves te force tisernselves ferîvard into tise coUlcct that Oaa atoîn tee nsucis Of tîsis is per-
figlitissg lino lies LIse impossibility of presor- nîcieus. Let officersilook Le the spirit of tbese
viîg tise oid rder ef batte, or oven tise ipparently irregulor formations, and net al.
primitive tatical formation. leur tîsenselves te ho toIson by surprise orbe

Every divisiesi ii tire rear ivîicis lias hither-. disconorted shouldtlisoy nanifeastthenxselves.
te renained ils close coluniii rushes irs ivisera -Ais rmy ivîicis cannot trust iii tIse individ-
necessity or a pessibility siromys itself. An ual ivorLls of ifts soidiers, se for as te lot tîseri
interchanga hotu-cors the erîgaged lino ond tijt,în thîs niannier, cannet rcckois on the
its supports is evidentiy impossible; tisera acvanLiges te ho derived froni tise opera-
is net even the smnallest guairausîce tîsat a 1tien of tisa breecliloader. *
compassy ivil! fighti tegetîser n-it Lthe skir- (Conclrrdced la aur itext.)
misiers unhicli it lias itacif tlsrovrn eut, or,
tisat tino cempanies cf a battaliori, or bat, The government of Victoria have sent ors
talions of a regiment, wiii crer conse te- order te Engianci for 120 miles ef steel rails.
gether. Lot any one compara the state of A kilometer, s0 frequentiy maentiened in
every single hattie cf 1866, %vitis regard te cur despotchos frens the sent ef n-ar, is abouit
tise positionis cf every division ef tise arniy 1 ive-eigs cf a mile.
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TI1E DEFENCES AT DOTE3.

Perlhaps nt the present moment a ward or
two about the fortifications of Doverîmit not
bo out of pizice. L.ast îveek ne nnounccd
thant a beard of oflieprs lind becen appointcd
to inspect tlic different forts and guns
nrounid Dover, and froîn various sources va
licar that notivithstaniding tho importance ef
our garrison iii a inititary point of vievv, the
fortifications have nevertlielesa bc sadly
noglected. Dover of itselr, of course, may
justly bo considered a natural fortress, and
if only properly armned miglitbid defianco to
bolli ficets, and arniies. %Va havp, however,
ascertained that thora is nlot a single guit
zneunted on any fort in our garrison tint
%vould penetrato ei-en a third-rato ironclad.
Tihe best gun znounted, is a 7 inch breecb.
looding Armstrong, only firing shell shots,
and a blov from, this projdctiIo against the
brcadside of a nmodern man of-war niay ho
conipared te the cracking cf an egg ngainst
aa ivll experinients at Shoeburyncss having
proved this 10 bo truc. The next best guis
is an oid sniooth bore 42-pounder of an oh.
seloto pattern, w'iche ivas nover more than
])rovisionally adopted iii tho Service. Tho
Citaidel is il inedl excliusively ivith 64-pound.
or Widgoe guns, aise of an obsolete pattern.
It is unnecessary te enumerate the gunis of
a lcss calibre, as vrhat Nve have aiready stated
is suficient te showv tie state flic fortifica-
tions around Doyer are in. WeT must, neyer-
thelcss, add thnt thoera are several other
guns or a heaviernature, such as 12-ten and
7-ton gunis, but by the orders cf a, Liberal
Goveriiment they ire, unfortunately, at the
present finie ]ying on slcidding at Archelife
Fort and Guildferd flattery. Colonel Col-
linson bas retus-ncd from i s tout of înspc-
tien, and nowv there is a rumer te the eflcct
that it is the intention of tho authorities te
have thcse guns inouDted; but ci-en sup.
posing it te bo truc, tho batteries ceuld net
possibly be prepared foir their reception by
this siea of Christmas.-Dover Chrosicle-

TU1E DEFENCES 0F TRE MEI1SEY.

The Liver pool Albion says, fliat since the
subject iras dicusscd iii tho -rewin Ceuncil, it
lias tiaken sema pains te ascertain tlic real
cenditien of tho forts. After entering inte
details %vith regard te flic condition ef the
c'<istiss- defences, it continues as folloivb:
."It will thus ho seen tisat our fertifications
are usoecss. A. vessel carrying heavy guns,
ci- 10 or ]3-incli mortars, couid :ay off froni
3000 te 4000 yards, and send sisells inte tho
docks and shiîppingîrsth conîparatively littho
dnnger frein the present forts. It is impos-
sible te conjecture ivhy they ivero bujit, sec-
ing that, if an ironclad vessel entcred the
Mlersey, nearly ail thio gunis weuld ho utter-
iy inefFecti%'c, and -tise forts provo siaugliter
parts fer the garrîsons, and in action they
could net rail te dIo damnage en both sidcs of
ftic Mersey. It will scarcely ho beiived
that, nt tie North Fort,con tise Liverpool side,
fli nrth casemate is se consts-uicted that 1
sudl cntering tia ýportw~ould siaugliter ail
tho gunners, or, if perchanco it found ils
ivay tbrough the doorivay, ftic magazine
ivotild ho in danger, as it is only three or
four paces te the rear cf tlic casekiate, ssnd
ivouid bc struck by overy shot or sheli wrhics
passed tiîrouglsi."

In spite of tise war. a cliess conigres is
being held at l3aden-Ba.des-

Paris ladiles flow iear the sanie style cf
bat that was wern one hundred and five,
years ago.


